
Team Commitment to the
Community Engagement

New for the 2021/22 season will be the incorporation
of community service and community engagement
activities for teams on the girl's side. The purpose of
this guide is to help coaches and team managers fulfill
what is being asked of all teams in all age groups, with
consideration of age and ability. 

In addition to team specific activities there will be Club
and girl's program events/opportunities. 
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In addition to this guide a bi-
monthly newsletter will be sent
out to share with everyone what
we are accomplishing and to
support each other's endeavours. 
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EBU/Bay Oaks Girls 5 Pillars
Character
Integrity
Loyalty
Commitment
Community



In a season, teams will be

asked to do 2-3 team
community service projects
following the schedule: Fall,
Spring, and/or Winter and

Summer. 

These activities can be done

within the timeframe of your

already scheduled

practices/games or if your

team is willing to meet outside

of regularly scheduled hours. I

have had teams who have been

willing and excited to do more

together outside of trainings

but I have also had teams who

couldn't all commit to more

time outside of team times. 

Community Service projects

should be done together, as

much as possible, meaning as a

team rather than individual

players.

Team Requirement

For parents, I haven't been

met with resistance in the past

but for the younger ages, the

buy in needed from the

parents depends on how big

your service project is and how

much assistance you're asking

for from them. Service

projects don't need to include

parents but sometimes it helps

with team bonding and

socialization.

I have had success, to varying

degrees, with all the teams

I've coached. The biggest

obstacle you'll face is getting

your team and parents to

buy into what you're trying

to do. For players, making

them responsible and

actively involved in the

selection of their service

project is the biggest thing.

get them excited to

participate.

How to get your team to buy in

What I'd like to avoid is

money collection and

donation. We are looking to

connect with the community

which requires some visibility. 

Lowest impact activities:

clothing/gear donation,

canned food/non-perishable

donations, Trick-or-Treat for

UNICEF, etc. 

Contact me for more guidance

on what would work best for

your team/age group.

Ideas:

Clothing/Equipment

Donations

Bake Sale/Merchandise

Sale

Free Soccer Clinic for

Neighborhood Youth

Beach/Park/Field Clean

Up

"Befriend a Senior"

Relay for Life or Juggle-

a-thon



Throughout the year there may

be opportunities for Club wide

involvement/ participation in

community events. These

maybe club fundraisers or

external facing events. Some

examples could include:

marathons, Relay for Life,

donations of clothes/gear,

Community Days, game viewing,

street soccer, food truck events,

etc. The purpose and hope for

these would be to bring our

players and families together to

build club community as well as

participate in the larger Bay

Area community.  Ideas and

leads on such events are

welcome to be submitted

online:

www.ebusoccer.org/community

-engagement

Club
Activities/Events

Character
Integrity
Loyalty
Commitment
Community - this is where we come in now!

The hope of this program is to offer our players

the character building opportunities. Our

Director of Coaching, Jon Nishimoto, has long

advocated for and instilled 5 pillars of character

in our girl's program:

What we offer and help build now will offer a

lasting legacy both for the players individually

but within the community our club operates in. 

Not just better players, better people

It is my hope to keep a

calendar of community

service projects available

online for everyone to follow

teams, offer support, or get

inspiration. 



Hands On Bay Area

www.handsonbayarea.org

Urban ReLeaf

californiareleaf.org/network/

urban-releaf/

Save the SF Bay (Clean Up)

https://savesfbay.org/

Meals On Wheels

www.feedingseniors.org

Alameda County Food Bank

www.alamedafoodbank.org

One Warm Coat

www.onewarmcoat.org

Help a Mother Out (diapers

and baby supplies)

www.helpamotherout.org

Project Night Night (helping

homeless children)

www.projectnightnight.org

Resources & Help

In addition to this manual,

teams will have the option to

have me help them. Teams will

each be allocated up to 10
hours where I can support

coaches, parents, and/or

teams to come up with, plan,

and execute their community

service projects. Whatever

way I can help you succeed

while the coach and parents

still are the driving force. For

the older teams I will also be

available to sign off on school

required hours and/or write

letters of completion. 

East Bay SPCA

https://eastbayspca.org

Girls on the Run

www.girlsontherun.org/

More ideas

www.dosomething.org/us

www.kidsthatdogood.com

www.californiavolunteers.ca

.gov/education/


